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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

...........s .o.uth... P.o.r.t.la n d ........ ........., Maine
Date ..... ..J.u ne· .. 28 , ·1940·····"···· ... .............. .
Name.............. .. ........ Jo..s.e.Ph .. Chal:n.rt ................................... ...................... .............................................. .............. .

Street Address ... ....2, ..St.r.o.ut ...Str.e.e.t........................... .. .. .................................................. ................................ .
City or T own ..... ... .S.o.u.th... £'o.r..tlan d .......................................................................................................... .... .......

H ow long in United States ........ 50. ...y.e.ars. ...................... .................How long in M aine ...... 2.5 ...:y.e .ar..s ..... ..
Born in ..... ..Engl

a n d~.........Cs.nada ................................ .......... .... D ate

of Birth ... .. .Ma r.ch .. .l..1:.,.... l

S.7.R..

If m arried, how many children ....... none ............ .. ...............................Occupation . ... ... ,Se.c.t.i.o.n... h~ry,<t ..... .
Name of employer .... ..... .... .. P.or.:t.l
(Present or last)

Address of employer .............Ri

a.n.d...T~.;rm:i..n.~.l.. .. C.o..,................................................................................. .

g.b:y....Yar.ds., ... S.o uth... P.o.r .t .l.and... .. ............................................................

English .. ....... .. ..... ..... .. ... ... ..... ....Speak. ..... ......... ..Ye.s ............... Read .. .. ..........N.o.............. ...Write .. ....... no...................

Other languages........ ... ... Fr.e.nc.eh

..... {.s.p.eak ..onl.y.)......... ................................................... ............................ .

Have you m ade application for citizen ship? ..........No .. .. ............ ............................................ ...................................... .

Have you ever had military service?. .. .......... .. ..... J,To ....................................................... .. .... ........................... ............. .

If so, where? .... ... ................... ....... ........ .. ... .............. ......... ..... When? ....... ....... .... .. ....... .. ......... ........... ..... ......... .... ....... ....... .

~

His r.fark

Signature..... .. .. ...........-..-...-.. -...-.. ---'
.. .c...
...-.. -.................. ........ .......... .......... .

Joseph Chabut
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